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Fritz: Der Zeitgeist und die zietgemaesse Predigt

sacs

!l>cr 8fltotllt arltocmil"
unb blc $rrblot.

(U. r..t. »-7) la to come, but tl1ey are allvo to any 1lg n1 of lta c:omlng.
'ftu ther■ 11 no lneompatlbllity bet.ween tbl1 empba■l1 on tbo ln1tantueoa■

eharaoter of the advent and tbo empbul1 In 2 Thea. 2, 3 I. on the
pnllmlnary eondltlou." (Fir■t Ep. to the ThC!II,, p. 30.) And better ■till,
ldmiW111 the aeemlng incompatibility, but relu1lng to eon1truet doctrinn
• tbe llrength of It, 11 tbi1 1tatemcnt: "The clOIO and 1uddcn a1pcct of
die ftld loomed out. ••• before t ho Chrl1tlan Church nt tl1l1 period, but.
lt WU held together with calculation■ which anticipated a ccrtnln proce11
ud pragreu or history." And now: " Tho jux.ta1>0&itlon or thl11 ardent.
!lope ■nd an apocalyptic program, hero n1 In Mark 13, 6-37 nnd 4 Elld.
H, II. 11, i1 0110 of tl,e an,t,iJ1on1ic1 of Ute 1eiou1n
rc
li9iou1 co 11
c11, 101liel• 11
fl,O,lnd 011111 011 paper." (ltalic11 our own, - 'l'ltecucla
ll
tio11, of St·• .Tohw,
p.-1113..) - " ll'ir ,a9e11,: Wrder d ie l 'ropltetcn de, .dUcn Tc1ta111c11t1
1t hab
Tc1
ock
c1iel• t1
9c
du ~'
"!ee A,o,td
11c11
tam nt
cn.
irr •i11 bc:119
d ie o.uf
l•de llr:r ll' iederk1111ft
,
Ohri1 ti 3ond
c r11, tlic 8 tclle11, die 10 kli119c11, 1i11cl,
•lfarlca ro11 dcr cpcr1pckti
oi
,cl1 ,. JI 11a dcei1c,
er11 l.·11
10te=it
, i:cr1J l1C11 da11
clc'II kideriei Schreibe
igc
r ej,aie
e ,aie1ic:I• ,o ccau dru l.'.e11
di 11 11
11 a1t1•
lln,tthil, die i11 de• Glaubcn 1111d i ll der JToffH11119
, daH lebo11
der .T·ucn9
1te
f'•1 Jrdm 'l'ag L-0111111011, l.·ocmne.'' (L . F uerbring
er,
Cone. T hcol. Jlthly.,
V, 171.)

To sum up, in the word of P h. 1\Cnuro : Dispen ntionnlism, ond
chili111m in genernl, " is n huuumly
system
con tri\"cd
thnt hns been
ia,a,ttl vpo11 the Bible nnd not n scheme of doctrine d cr i.uc
d
from it."
(TIie Go,ptl of U,c Ki ngdom,, 1>- 21.) T he deleterious effect of this
cd 1will be 1oint
out in our n ext
cbilillltic trcntmeut of cri11turo
article.

(To be aoiiti1111cd.)

'rn. E.sc:ELDEH.

'!)er ,Scitgcift nnb bic 5dtgcmiific ~rcbigt.

8ritormiiiJ foU bic iotrebi fcin. 9lidjt nut folI bic ~tcbiot im
t?inUang ftr~cn mit bcm
ciliocn
nilet
8icf
Slirdi
cociftndjcn
fnctB
cnin~r.
ftiinblidj
cnttidj
Scitcn
amcbiitfnijjcn
bcn• icbcrift,
tun bcbet1111Suijorct
cT6ftbet
fonbem bic ircbi fof( jt
lu
auf bet Seit nidjt
rnlfpmf)en
!i)ic !Jlcnfdjcn 1jn£Jcn fidj im .i!
tucf
anhtrt, audj bic G:Jjtif en
~nlie bi I£Jcn
SBc
Mi-cfniffc; fo mui} i~uen fletB bnilfeTric !Bod OJottcB uediinbiot hJetben.
fann unb nmu mnn lion bet ac i to c m ii Uc n ~rebiot tcbcn, Seit
6 au eine
in ofrm niimlidj nI
gelui[ien
bicfc obct jenc faifd}c
2c~e eana &cfonbcril bic 9Cufmcdfnmfeit
lieanfi,tudjt
bet .i!eutc
obct
arlDiffe 6iinbcn liefonbcr Jjcrrfdjenb finb obet gtofieB llngIUi! S?anb
1111b 2eute &ettofjcnobet
Jjat
@ott cin fllort befonbet8 mit Iei£Jiidjcn obct
ariitf""n QJiltcm gcfconct
o bn{J di bem !prcbigct
~f{idjt3ut
hJitb,
im lnf"Tufs baran gana licfonber8 au 1untncn, au ftrafcn, au bcicJjren,
au ftoiten ober aum 1?o&cn unb s:lanfcn au crmuntem.
~rcbigt
!llatau gc!jt fdjon Jjcrt>ot, bnu bicfcrric
in b c r c9lI cg
notigcn
6 nidjt
folitc,hJcrbcn
nf4t bricbet ge!jaltcn
tucnioftcn
o!jnc bic
lcrinbmingcn. Slal gilt audj
bet bon
S?cijq,rcbigt.
6djriftre1jte 5i>ic
ijt ja fciner l3criinbcruno untcrluorfcn; fie I,Ici£Jt ftctl bicfellie. 6ie
ift an !Ba1jr1jeit, giittlidjc !BaJjrJjeit; unb tunl hJaJjr ift, I,Ieibt imme1:

It°"

f

l
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!l>cr 8clt1cllt aeltgrmlllc
unll Ille !prelllgt.

IDaljt; bal ttcet in bet !JlatutSette
bet
IBaljtljeit
,Ptebiget
IBaljt~it.
unb ljin
nadj
bicf6etoncn
blef
ffllet je nadi mebiltfnll
bet
el&c
cinmal
et
eln
anberel !Jlat
jcnet C5elte
unb antuenben. lJot btei
~ljrcn a. 18. ljat cin ,Ptcbigct ilf>et bie St'aufe e~rebigt unb bakt
6cfonbcrl bcn !Jluicn bet Staufc ljcrborgcljo6cn;
cmet,
ieit
tuo @idjtucmn•
mit iljtct i!cuonuno bet ffinbcrtaufc feinc
6eunruljigcn,
QJcmcinbe
il6et bic
mu&
ct fJcf@cfidjtlpunft
onbctl cimnal
aul
51:aufe
bon
bicfcm
ffuta, cin ttCllCt <5cclforoct tuitb f il t bi C e e e I! n ID lit.
Hoen tBctljiHtniHc unb tncbiitfnifrc fcinet SuUtet
f Cin C !p tc bi
O t Cn a U I a t r, Cit C11 unb nidjt alte !ptebfgtcn Un•
bcriinbcrt ljaltcn,
um fidj bic tprcbigtarfJcit Tcidjt au madjcn.
CSoU bic ,Prcbigt afJct acitgcmiifJ f cin, fo barf fie audj nidjt bm
foocnnnntcn 8 c i to c i ft 1mfJctiicffidjtiot Taffen. ltntcr bcm Scitari,
bctftcljcn luit nidjt cllun bicfcn obct jcncn ~tthm1 in bet i!cljre, bet
cinmat ljicr, cinmnl bort auftamljt, obct bicfc obct jcne <SUnbe, bie
cinmal ljict, cinmnl bod fJcfonbcrc ~ cttfdjaft au crTnnocn fudjt, fonbem
b i c Oc i ft i Oc u n b f i tt Ii clj c 5t c n b c n 8 o b c t 91 i dj tu n 8 ,
bic bic nIIocmeinc !Bilbuno in bet Seit, in bet 11111:
I e 6 c 11 , 6 e lj e t t f dj t unb bic i!cntc f iit fidj cingcnommcn ljat unb
bic nun audj bie 91clioion bet Wlcnfdjcn foluoljl nuf bcm QJcliid bcr
i!cljre luic audj emf 6bcm
i!efJcnl
We6ict be
fJccinfiu{Jt. S>ie aut 8rit
ant (;ettf
oluie ,Seitereigniffc, l!tfinbungen
jaft ocTnngtc !pljilof
oi,ljie f
unb Cfntbcc!nnoen fJefiinnncn biefe St'cnbcna obet 91icljhmg. mRliei iJ
nidjtferocn
loficn,
aul gefdj
,Seit
bn5 bctf
a fndjen
djicbencntWnfdjauungen
bic
311 c.rTnngcn
unb nudj bon bctfdjiebcnen !Jlcnf•n
bcrfdjicbcn &cnttcilt
lucrben.
<SoU nun bic !prcbiot ben 8 citocift fJctiicffidjtiocn, f o IV e it bl c
C tlu n i Oen mCb ii t f n i ff e bet 8 11 lj ot et e I OCbi Ct Cn, fo
nm{J bet !prebigcr bcn 8citoeift fenncn unb bcrftcljen, bamit er in
fcincr ,Ptebiot
m3ort Wottcl
ben bctfiiljrerifdjen ~ rrtiimem feiner Seit
cntoeoenfc()en fnnn. m3aB finb nun bic oeiftiocn unb fittlidjen !Cn•
fdjammocn, bic bal IDenfen unb bnB i!efJen unfcret Seit &cljetrfdjcn unb
baB oci{tlidjc i!cfJcn unferct ctljriftcn oefiiljrben i !Sci bet 6djnc1Iigfcit
unferct Seit, in bet tuo~T bic llntnlje untet ben Sllenfdjen fo orofs ift,
Scitocift,
nudjfidjfdjnelI
bet
unb el IDilI
tuie 11odj nic aubot, beriinbert
fnft fdjcincn, bah man fdjon jcbt. mit bcm, 1uofiit man bot nidjt Tanger
ijt (tunl nudj
inl nidjt
an &Tci&en fann)
.Seit fdjlDiirmtc, unaufricbcn
unb man ficlj nnfdjic!t, auf ncue - fJcffct ocfaot, anbcre - @Jeiftel•
tidjtunocn fidj au liefinnen.
B fonnen
9Cuf tuit
einacTnc
in einem !uraen
bic 6adjc, um bic el fidj ljanbelt,
9!rtifct nidjt eingcljcn; bafiit
cincn au gro{Jcn llmfano;
aUocmcincn
bodj fann
gcfagtim
IDl!rben,
bet Scitgeift, bet bic alrocmeinc !Bilbuno unfctl !UoT!el in ben
Tcbtcn ~aljracljntcn
bon curopoif•m
fJcljcttfdjt ljat, aum ora[Jcn St'cif
auf unfer i!anb beri,finnat tuorben ift, ljict bann alict audj 1Dic
btiifJcn
in ~uroi,n cinen ftudjtliaten !Boben
fo ocfunben ljat,
Ila& Ille
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~ 6'ulm unfetl 1!anbel &alb bcmon
!RanetfilUt IVaten.
aufamt
mm
(iiten; aid auf natildufie IBeife
bal Sl>afein QJottel
bem
nb
~ ~funglmed
bet gottliclJen f!Bclttegietung IDitb ge"
(eugnd (ofJIDO'fj, man in ncueftet 8eit bon bJiffcnfd'Jaftlidjet
6eite
aul
auaiM, bak bie <!bolutionltljeotic fid'J bodj nidjt ljalten lafic unb biefel
1111b jmel in bet !JZatut bodj auf cin i,ctfonliificl gottfidjcB !Bcfen ljin"
IDeife); Sllnbe fei &lofs cine mcnfdjiid'Jc ltntugcnb, butclJ bcdeljttc Cft,.
ale,ung unb UmgelJung IJcbingt; bic etlji! betiinbcrc fidi
nadjjcSeit"
IDllffinben, unb ell gclJc baljct fcin
8citen
fcftel W?oralgcf
fiitcfJ, bal
nllc
unb alle !Renfificn geltc; bet W?enfdj IclJc nut flit bicfc RBelt (S'>icl"
fritigfdtlteiigion), unb jcbct fci clJcn fcinel cigencn @Iiic!eB 6djmieb.
!hi finb fo in grolJcn ltmtijjcn bic ~nui,tfnftorcn, bic in betfdjicbencn
&mationen unb 6djattictungcn fidj im 8citgcift tuibetf&>icgeln. S'>afs
nun foi. llnf~uungen, bic ba6 a,ofitibc CI'fjtiftcntum tcin ncgicren, Jf
cwf bal !Bolf, &cfonbctl
ljeranlVacl cnbc GJcfclJlcdjt, tuenn cl
biefe audj bielfadj nidjt in iljret Sticfc crfabt ljat, cinen gar fdjiibiicl)en
IEinf(uk aUlil&en, ift auflet
t fBrage.
au .bigctijt
~udJ
cl ni
dj djtuct
bcrfteljen,
bielet
bak &ei bet unfidjeren
~te
unb CI'fjtijtcn aur 6djti~
unb bm batauB cntftanbcnen ~nbijfcrcntiBmuiJ unb Unioni6muB
bet
Sritgelfl audj auf fird)licl)cm @clJict fcincn l'Sinf(ub auBiifitc unb fdjlicB"
Iidj im !Robe t n i B111 u B aut bollcn @cltung !am. ~udj in !irdjlidjen
lreifen lam man IJalb baljin, niclJt mcljt ftreng atuifdjen 9ledjt unb
Unudjt au 1mtctfdjcibcn, fo bah, tuaiJ friiljet
6 tum;
ljattc,
aliJja, iinbc gcgoltcn
gcltcn ll1Cl1I Je-t nidjt mcljr all <Siinbc
Taffen
tuic cin Ijcrbor"
ren
~a
ragenber Sdtena,rcbigcr bot cinigen
lj
IJcijaua,tctc,
auf
nrunaio ~lroacnt bet stanaeln Wmctifa
3
(bic reformicctcn ffirdjcn ljatte
tr ja IUO'fjl im Eiinn) ii&crljaua,t nidjt mcljt bie i!cljre bon bet <Siinbc
faun 60
aei,rebigt.
man cl Teidjt betjtelje
n, bas e,
ball frei ungclJunbene
8citgeijt ljulbigt,
unb
2dlen, bcm
bic barnu
t,
t unb
u~l fcntjtanbencn
udjt
cf ju
8citfiinben, &efonbcr bie a&f dj bic GJenufl dj
bic GJ djlcdjt
B
(mone,-mndn , plcaaure-mndn - , cx-mndncss), audj bic CI"ljtijtcn in
ijrnn lllanbel in bet m!clt nidjt unlJcriiljd
gela[icnunb
ljat.un&eJdjiibigt
i i ijt ja bal ~eraB beil Bnenfdjcn,
autij
be (Iijtijten, infofctn et nodj
eraulbcnnrgliftio
altm lbam ~t. ein trofJig unb
iilJ
1mb
flolartig. ..l!I becftcljt gat trcfjiidj
3 6djlcdjtc
bic Shmft,
untet
bcm <Sdjcin, bal
auf au IDollen, bodj nut
Bte~te
ba
n11t1augcljcn. H 07liigcliJ,.
~~-) ~et. 17, 9.
tlon biefet 6eitc nun broljt audj unB unb bet ganacn Stirdjc
(Iljtijtcntum,
omfle cinaig
llefalr; bal i,ofitit,c
bal fidj
unb allcin auf @ottel ljecf(icst
Sod gtilnbet unb barauil
cr'fjalten
bom 8Mtoeifl anocoriffen unb in ffrage gcftcllt. RBcnn
man iilJctljaui,t
uclj auf bie !8e,anbluno bon 2eljtfragcn
t,
fidj einlii{J fo I1etont man fc'fjr
ffarf, man milffe nur an ben fogenannun ffunbamcntalleljrcn feft'fjaTten.
!i>a6ei ift man fidJ a&et nidjt einig,
l !Va ff unbamcntallcljren finb, unb
1Da1 inl 8entrum geftelit tuerbcn follte, betfdjie&t man auf bic !Jlctii,'fjetie,
22
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~er 3titodtt unb blc 1rlt9nnllr 1)rcbl9t.

a. !B. bic tUcrfJnlinfl>irntion unb bic bamit ococbcnc
betfJcftifft,
~rrtumllTofiofcit
f
bcr

<Ecljrift. !Bnl
i!cfJcn
Ct'Oriftcn
o 1ui[[ man oro(sc &rci•
ljcit 1unTtcn Tnffcn; in foTdjcn <Sndjcn IUic ~nna unb ~cater
(ljeutautaee
movies),
i!ogcnluefen,
bic !BnnbcTbilbcr,
~e, <!ljcfndjen (birth control)
1mb <!1jefdjeibu11oe11, bie 8noeljotioleit rJereinen,
au 1ueTtTidjc11
bie Ole•
fdjaftipr,1rtifcn bet !BcTtfinber, bic ffi11bcrer3ic1j1111g, bic ljiiui 'fidje !Birt•
fdjnft, ~utnr•
bnl mcfunb
udjcn
djct .ffirdjcn
fnTf
f
oluic
Srnn3cTgemein•
11. bgI.: in foTdjcnbiirfc
<Sndjen
mnn
nic(Jt mcljr fo ftrcng, ja
ilbcrljnupt nidjt fo urtciTcn 1uic friiljcr.
Um bcm 8cilgcijt, bet unfct mort fJcljcrrjdjt 1111b bcr nudj nuf
unfcrm firdjTidjcn Wcbict fcinen @:iuj(ufi nulliibt, eutocoe11311trcte11,
miijjen Ivie 31111iidjjt unfet <njtijtcntJo(f i II b ctt .2 c 1j c t c dj t r, e •
c .2 c lj pt c bi o t c n (fcTbff•
f c ft i o c 11. S>nil ocfc(Jicljt IJor nllcm burdj
bcrjtiinbTidj nuc(J in bet @cmcinbcfdjuTc unb im Sronfirmnnbcnuntcrridjt;
ocrabc nudj bcim ltntcrtidjtcn 11011 <!rlum{Jfcncn Tcoc mnn ball OJcluidjt
bic .2c1jrc unb lucrbc bmnit
f nidjt
fcrfig).
311 djncU
~mer mit brr
'5djriftTcljrc - luic rcbcn jc~t im nllgcmcincn - luill mnn 1jc11t311tnoe
fidj nic(}t nll31111icT bcfdjiiftigcn; not creed • but deeds,Bbn
ljnt
man jidj
311111 !BnljTjprudj gcmndjt.miijicn
<Bcrnbc bcBlucgen
luic 111111 mit 11111 fo
orofjerct mctonuno
tc
.2 c lj
t t c i I, e 11 , unb a1unt bic cinfndjcn
3
State•
djiBnm
1unljcljcite11; 1111adjjt bie .2cljrc 11011 bet CS c1j t i ft fcT6jt, bnis
B
fie <Bottc6 !Bod ijt (t!ccfJnTinfpirntion) nub bic cin3igc 9lidjtfdjnur fiir
2c1jcc unb i!cbcn, 2 Stim. 8, 15. 16. S>muit fonuucu 1uic foofciclj nuf
ben ~aui,ijdjabcn unfcrct .Seit: ma II lu i TI CB o tt c a !B o r t II i clj t
Oel t c II I a f i c n. eobnnn bic nubcrn i!cljren, cutluebet iljrct 91ci~e
nadj
luic cl bic tBcbiitfnijjc ccfocbcru:
e
bic i!cljrc 110111 QI cf b
(bcnn bic IDlcnjdjcn unjcrcr Seit luijjcn nidjt, lun6 C5iiubc ijt, uub fo
feljit cl fljncn nn bet rcdjtcn CSiinbcncrfcnntniB, 910111. 8, 20); bie i!eljre
bon tt 1j rift i ~ c r f D 11 , ~( Ill t 11 11 b !B Ct!,baii lualjret
C£ljrijl11il
Olott ift 1111b burdj fcinc flcllbcrfrctcnbc <Bcnuohmno bic !Bert crlojt ljnt,
~olj. 5, 18. 28; ~cf. 58; 2 Si'or. 5, 18- 21; bic .2eljrc bon bet
8l e clj t f et ti o 11 no, bnis bcr .IDlcnfdj uidjt burdj fcinc !Berle, chnrnctcr),
feine
jonb
eioene @crcc(Jtigfcit. (good
@unbcn, burdj
bcn QlfaufJcn, 11111 C£ljrijti 1Uillc11 tJor @oft ocrcdjt unb feTio luirb, 91om.
4, S. IS. 16. 24. 25; 5, 1; fcrncr nnbcrc luidjtigc i!cljrcn, bic in ber
<Scljtift !Car amn &uBbrncf fommcn: !Jlccfon, !Cmt 1111b !Bed bcl ~cifigcn
GJeijtcill, bic djrijtTicljc .\tircljc, gutc !Berle, .tolfc
bnill BOJcfJct,
@eridjt,
Stnufc, ~(ufccjtcijuno
fflJcnbma1jT,
Ctljrifti
311m
bc gTcifcljeill,
unb
unft
rJcrbammniil, .\')immcT unb ba3 cluioc, fciigc l?cbcn; audj bic i!cljre bon
bet QSnabcn1Ua1jI, bon <Bott, bon bcr C5cljoi,funo unb <!rljaTtung bet !Belt, unb ffirdj
<!ljcftanb
(!8crToT,ung),!8crljiiihli3 bon
Stant
stirdjen,.
.ftinbcrcraieljung,
eemeinfdjaft,
iBilrgcq,fiidjtcn,
~rTJcitgcbern unb \llr•
f,eifern, !Beittuefen uflU.
,t;nrten
i>aB bon l?cljqmlrigtcn erforbcrt
or ii n b I i dj e B e5 t u •
bi um be z: 6 cl} z: if t bon fcitcn bcl ~rcbioerB. i>urdj bic SBicI"
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bat>on

dlaltm; unb bod) finb bic 8cUt1ctijaitniffc in ffird)c unb !melt beratt,
kl unfm ~bigct unb ,aftorcn ocrabc jc~t
rcd)tfid)
in bic 1.Sd)tift

llmicfm unb aul bem mrunncn gottlidjct !ZBcilijcit boll unb oana
(4al,fm folltcn. i>ct tl3rcbigct
mub
fcl(Jft
bic i!cijrc rcd)t inncija(Jcn
ud ilter gana gcluiu fcin, cijc ct fie fcinct @cmcinbc rcdjt bodrngcn
fonn. 1!eijq,rebigtcn finb nic()t, luic mnnd)mnl f>cijauptct luirb, trocfcnc
,nlligtcn; im GJcgcntciT, lucnn bic i!cijrc in cinfnctct \Sprndjc Cnidjt
mit llogmatif~cn stcrmini, fonbcrn luic bic <Sdjrift ca tut) borgctrngcn
IDirll, finb l!cijq,rcbigtcn
iilicraua
nidjt nut
intcrci{nnt, fonbctn
bamuf fommt eJ in an - c t (J n 11 ti dj. ~ Tl c t b i n g a b n r f b i c
!ln1Ucnbung bcr .Ucljrc, bcn mcbiil:fniffcn bcr 8 11 •
Urn cntfprcdjcnb, nidjt fcijlcn. QJcbcn 1uit bic <Sdjt:ift•
hlte a,rcil, bann finb luit gcTicfcrt.
au
S)nbot bclunljrc unB GJott il
CIMllml
!uf @runb
<Sd)rift!cijrc fnnn mnn fobnnn nidjt nut fnTjdjc
1!cln unb oottiofcl .ecr,cn jh:afcn,
tnjtijtcn
jonbctn
au gutcn
nudj bic
!Srdrn cm1nTjncn unb jic in nT!cn !llotcn 2ci6cl nl
unbtrojtcn,
2c&c
16; 91ihn. 15, 4; 2 Stor. 1, 3-7. , urdj GJotlcB
uit unb
~ort ?o
nncn
ltim. 3,
unfcrcthrir bic Ecf)iibcn
8c nufbcdc
jlrnfcn uub '(jcifcn. GJcrnbc
au~ bic icbioc h>idjdjnftTidJc 91oHngc, im i!itl)tc bcll ~odc @oltcB
&rtrn~lct, lucift 11116 nuf bcn &tunbfdjnbcu '(jin, bcn bic mJcTtlucifcn
nl~t. lucbcr nuf bcm Glc&ict bet !UoTitif nodj bet l>fonomic,
lon•
finbcn
nrn, foh>ic nuf bnl rci.vtc IDliHcT, bicfen 6djnbcn au ~jfnjfct,
'(jciTcn. 9fudj
jonbcrn
'(jict
.\\rnut
..lrut
IUcbcr
nodj
bcin mJod, • ~rr, lucTdjcB
nbclrndjt
cn 8~bet
citfiin
u '(
9C
tl)cnb
allri ijciCd".
man orgm bic On&fudjt, 1 stim. G, G-12. 17-19, gcgcn bic We.mun•
fu~t unb 9BdUic(Jc, 1 olj. 2, 15- 17, ococn bic Wcfdjfcdjtilfudjt, 1 Slot. ·
8, 16-20 - unb bicTc nnbcrc 6djriftluorlc mc]Jt
ffltcn im
unb im
n
!Ulcnfdjc
!rurn ltcftamcnt. !ScjcntTidj Ijnbcn jidj
~e laiinbc nimmt auacitcn m1t cine nnbcrc u otm nn, unb bicfc obct
imc Gilnbc tritt autucifcn (JcfonbctB
djcnb nuf. S)ic <5iinbcn bet
,OribtnrucTt borigcr 8citcn finb nudj bic C5iinbcn bet jct,igcn ~cibcnlucTt,
rinrrtei o& ficlj bic ~cibcn in Wftifn nnb Wficn obct in <!uro~n tmb
!111erlfa &cfinbcn obct ob bic ~cibcn nodj im 9loijauftanbc untct bcn
'Sat&arcn obct imnitfcn bet 3ibiTijicttcn
unfcrct
mJcTt TclJcn.
m!Run aum <ScljTuu: mc ~rcbigccocfdjTcdjt
8cit ijat <Bott
ni~ nur dne IjcrrTicljc, ijoijc ~ufgabc gcftcrrt, fonbctn nudj
•
gana be
tranrigcn
8citbct~aTtnifjc
bcftimmtc
fonbtrl einc
burclj bic
fdjlucrc ctl3ct•
au
gnt
antlDorlung aufedcgt. 6icijt cB
bof
ll in bcr 2BcTt, ift bet ~fall
boat
gro{J, fcJjcint ca, aTB ob bic !Uliidjtc bet \jinftcmil boclj
Ulri~mtum
nun firgcn IUiltbcn, IUoijTan, man Tafjc bcn !nut nidjt finten; GJott fi't
~ nocJi im &tegimmt, bic !pfottcn bet 4'oT!c 1Dctbc11 fcine ffircljc nicljt
iillrrmiiltigen, !Ratt,. 16, 18, unb bal !DZittcT, bal er f cllJft uni gegwcn
~. frin lllort, &efonbcti fcin gnabcnrcicljcl ~angcTium, <5iinbet au
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l)al

llrrtlltnll ~r Wpolaf911fr

a• ~ alttrJammtll4ra ,,~tett,.

~m au fldeljun, ljat feineberioren,
ftmft nicljt
Blom.1,
18.17. Wn uni
fellJ[t unb unferer ftmft folien hJir aliez:bingl nidjt
beqagen, a&ez:
an kt
ftrclft bel IBorteJ unferl QJottel. i>em
bcn mufshJit
aud)mit
ber 8eitodft hJeidjen.
ftiirfc
uni
QJiau&cn, bafs
bcm Wl>oftet ,autul,
unter iiljnticljen ~crljiiltniff
luircnmit
hJicbcr hJar,
,rcbigt bcl (!ban•
flcauftragt
gclbnnJS bon QJott
hJorben
fprecljcn: .!Ridjt bafs 1uii
tild)tio finb bon uni fcmcr, ethJal au bcnfen atl bon uni fel&cr, fonbem
bah hJir tildjtig finb, ift bon <Bott,tildjtig
IDeldjcr
ljat,audj uni
gemadjt
cn stcftamcntl.bal !lmt
• . • ~rum, biehJeil luii
uni
IDiberfaljren fft, fo
cin foldj Wmt
tuerbcn IDir nidjt miibc, fonbcrn mcibcn audj ljcimlidje ~nbc unb
eicf}alfljcit um, fiilfdjcn auclj
enIBort,
nidjtber
GJottel
mlaljrljcit unb
fonbem
nidjt mit gcljcn
iOffcn&aruno
bchJcif uni hJoljI gcgcn aUer !Dlm•
fcljcn CiclDiffcn bor @ott. ~ft nun unfer t!=bangclium bcr.bccft, fo ift'I in
bencn, bic bedorcn
er IBeltbcrblcnbct
hJcrben, bcrbccft,
ljat,
£,cf
betlucldjcn
QJott bief
6inn
bafs fie nidjt fc~n bal ljeUe 1?idjt
be.I l!bangdii bon
prebigen
bet ftlarljcit
ift ~rifti,
bnl
tuclcljcr
E>enbilb QJottd.
IDir
nicf1t uni:I fclfJft, fonbcm ~efum aber
~rift, bah er fei
-0~. hJh:
cure ffnedjfe um ~er11 11Ji1Ien. mcnn <Bott, bet bCl
ljicfs bal .l!idjt aul bee
bet ljat einen ljeUm
6djein in unfere teracn gegefJcn, bah (burdj uni) enfftilnbc bic <!r•
Ieudjhmg bon bcr <!:dcnntniil
bee SHarljcit Q.lottcil in bcm !lngefidjfe
~efu <tljrifti. Die
ljabcn abet foldjcn 6djab in itbifdjcn Q.lcfiifsen, auf
bah bie ilbecfdjluenglidje Straft fei (!Joftel unb nicfjt bon unil. mlh:
"1bcn alienfljalben stcilfJfal, afJcc luit iingften uniiftnidjt; nnl bangc,
leibcn !Betfolgung, abet luic IDcrbcn
unterbtiicft,
nidjt abet
craagen nid}t;a&cc
hJirIDir
bcdaffen;
IDh: hJcrbcn
luit fommcn nicljt um. Unb
tragcn
cit um
6ferbcn
la II~(!:rrn
ca bal
bc
~eru an unfcnn 2eibe, auf
ba& audj bal .l!c&en beil ~<!:rrn ~eru an unferm 2ei6c offcnbat luerbc•,
2 ftor. 8, 5. 6; 4, 1- 10.
~- ~- <t. ff c

i-.

ber W4Jofal1J4Jfe au bett 4)ro~1etifdjen
Sdjriften bci
~eftamenti.
!C(tcn

~al !Btrljii!tnii

~m ~aljre 1912 bcroffentTidjtc \lltof. D. W. 6djlattcr (5tii&ingen)
in ben bon iljm rebigictfen ,.tUcitriigcn anc fforbcrung djriftridjcr
~coTogic" cine Stubic, bee
iftin
mandjcn
lgibt.
cc
fflte
iifJcrfdjrift
bie
gab.,.S'>a~I ift stcftament
cine intcreffanfe
rf
foljanneifdjcn Wpolall)pfe"
Silano•
grapljie, bic bcm
djec
!!Binf
.l!cibcc
afJer
feine Unterfudjung filr unfere .811Jccfc nid}t gana &cftiebigenb, ba er fidj
nidjt auf bcn 9ladj1Dcil bee bi&lifdjen fJJaralielftelicn fJefcljtiinft, fonbem
aulfilldi~ auf bic jilbifdjc 2itcrafut
~alffc
onberl
taullcgung
bet
bela1ucitcn
erffen 3a\r•
offcn
bringtbel ~oljannei,
,unbertl efngef,Jt. <!:t
bic @idjrif
bee palaftinenfifdjm
bcf
in bcn alfcn ffommcntaren aum
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